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had been disposed «* * him wittun three weeks of the alleged offence 

.which was alleged to have occurred on the 16th August. 1984). 

It is apparent from the affidavits which have been filed in thi. 

case that District Justice Connellan embarked upon the inquiry which 

he was required to make, for the purpose of operating the provisions 

of the statutes relating to legal aid. and made a decision which it 

was within his jurisdiction t,_make that the Prosecutor had not satisfy 

him that the case was one where it was appropriate to grant a Lega! 

Aid certificate. I do not thiU it is appropriate to use the procedure 

by way of certiorari for the purpose of embarking upon what is in 

reality an appeal against an Order duly made by a District Justice, 

acting within the Jurisdiction conferred upon him by statute, unless 

in the oroceSs of doing so there has been some patent failure on hi. 

part to observe fair procedures, as he is constitutionally required 

to do. The fact that the High CourtSight consider that it would 

have reached a different conclusion in relation to a particular 

application than that which was reached by the District Court is not. 

in my opinion, sufficient to Justify it in quashing an Order apparently 

made within Jurisdiction by a District Justice who must be presumed, 

until the contrary is shown, to have carried out his functions in 

a proper manner. 

For th- reason I find that there are no grounds for impugning 

the validity of the Order made by District Justice Magee when the case 

came on for trial before him on the 9th April. 1984. 


